Event Flyer:  Event for Book Feminists who Changed America, 1963-1975 by unknown
t-f l1torlc Celebratl()D ()f ..,.,OU! 
Monday, November 13, 2006 in New York City 
SAVE YOUR PLACE SPACE IS LIMITED! 
$100 for entire event. Check made out to Veteran Feminists of America 
12 noon to 1:45l1.._m: RAP SESSION FOR BIOGRAPHEES - Columbia U Faculty House, west 
. side of Morningside Drive, north of 1161h • Optional box lunches with beverage available for $15. 
1.00 bY Sheila Toolas 
2Bfll_ _lo 4: 15pm: SYMPOSIUM - Colurnbia U . F.ic1,11ty House. wei;t sidi, of Morningside Prive. north of 116111 St. 
lil'Alli[I) 1300-Ui 
4pm to 5:45pm - RECEPTION AT BARNARD HALL, Sul:d>~rgi,rParlor, Broadway <'.Ind 117'" St. 3rd Fl 
sril=CIAL Tl)f'A T: Sinaer-icna"ttriter Manzie Adana 
s to 10:Jo pm 1)1,-..,-..11:1:'l I~ tiOi-.1012 Ot= 1310f312AVl=l=i 
Columbia U Faculty House, west side of Morningside Drive, north of 116th St. Biographees who 
attend will receive a Certificate and will be asked to say a few words of reminiscence. 
,=en,in/§tJ WhlJ Lhanuedd.n,e,-k,,awas edited by Uar-bar-a ,I. Love 
Qf the PiQnccr Femini~t:t Prnje<:t i!1 partnership with Vctcrnn Fcmini~ts of Ami;ric;;1, ,\ t;ix-exempt 9rg,rnirntiQ1.t 
created to document feminist histo~·. implre younger generations, and rekindle the spirit of the feminist 
rc\'olution. 
